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rOTlCE OF STREET IMPBOTEME. 0th day of August, 1911, meet at tbe
KENT, council chamber at the hour of 8

TO WHOM JT MAY CONCERN": p. m.,' to consider Bald oti-
tic Is hereby given that in pursuance mated cost, and the levy of said as-a- A

a resolution adopted by the com- - aessment, when a hearing will be
on council of the city of La Grande, granted to any person feeling

on the 28th day of June, 1911, grieved by such assessment.'
creating improvement district No. 33! La Grande, Oregon, 'August 16th,
and designating M avenue aa auch'isu.
district, and In pursuance of a reso-- J CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,
lution adopted by said common conn-- OREGON.
a on the 19th day of July, 1911.1 Ey C. M. HUMPHREYS,

whereby said council determined and Recorder of the City of La Grande,
declared its Intention to improve all' Oregon,
that portion of H avenue, in said lm- - "

yrpvement district aa hereinafter de--j ,
"

council will, ten day after the ser-

vice of this notice upon the 'owners
of the property affected and
ted by auch improvement, order that
aid above described Improvement be

made; that the boundaries of said
district to be so improved are as
lows:

All that portion of H avenue, from
Hi west curb line of Fourth street,
to tbe east curb line of Second atreet.

(A) And the property affected or

PLANT"
SCHEME.

. KHMiiiea Dy saia improvement is as Ttrmfn to Support Enormous Project
touom: to Water Arid Land.

Lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, block 96, J r

lota 5. 6. 7 and 8. block 95. and lot 5, Ellensburg. Wash , Aug. 23. At a
Mock 94, all In Chaplin's addition toBpeda, electlon next m0ntn the far--

Notice is hereby further that.given R DOnd ,Bge of Beveral" million' doN
tha council will levy a sneclal assess- -' ,arl fof tU wat,on of an ,rrlgatlon
mui on nu in. propwy anectea ana ,gtrlct by the constructIon of a canal
txnefltted by such Improvement for
the purpose of paying for such Im-

provement. That the estimated cost
of such improvement Is the sum of
$209.30. That the council will, on the
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IOC 'OUGHT TO KNOW
' this shop, and Its alillly t rve

yoa best. Our on trtni?t
deIr Is to turn nnt th licit

CXEAXJXG AXD PRESSING
to price nr sfnlccs to

5

, ain your la isincuon. ne ne.
Heie we do thN. If ynr rnr
nents need attention ind
them to ni and will yonr

not to ruin the mnttrlnh.
ELITE DYEING &

CLEANIV- - S

Kaln 1. ;. , ; B. W.tceoner

O'CONNELL'S
Cigar Store

Pool, Billiards, (ipar, Tobsic
t and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of dirart In

the - .

Obarrrer! Coat L afrae be.
ball scores every day there's
frame.

'"

Corner Depot and Jefferson
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LA 23, 1911.

FABPERS BACK

LARGEST IRRIGATION IN
WASHINGTON IS

from Lake Kachea In tbe upper part
of Kittitas county to their lands.

It will be the biggest
, irrigation

proposition yet undertaken In; tho
State of Washington and the most
colossal sceeme of Its kind ever fi-

nanced by farmers in any section of
tfc'j country. : The land to be watered
lies above the existing canals in Kit-

titas county, which is the nearest ir-

rigated district within reach of Se-

attle, Tacoma and Puget Sound mar-
kets; ' - t ; ': .? I

Kittitas county Is th largest hay
producing county In the Northwest,
end for some years has furnished the
War Department the ;hay used in the
Philippine Islands. Of late years
thousands of acres have been set out
In apples, pea s and other small
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V.vtlf An, Ilofitlrm, CtOsnr'.e I

ff0B. fet, Uf !?. Chip

Savoy Hotel

EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux. Pro .

Red Cedar Shingles

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
!- - ; GREENWOOD & MADI5QN
H fome Phone 42 J Bell Phene, Main 732

J'i-- v. -

V ompkie, Equipment, tor ReseWng'ahn Repairing '

? ; ' : Rubber Buggy Tirei

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
v- j; :'; v 1).' FITZGERALD, Proprietor' v

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVETi, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

ilEl'J MILL AT

BAKER SHORTLY

ECCLES CO.CEiB' 1VILX BACK BIG
INSTITUTION.

Large Supply of Timber Available for
( the Proposed Plant.

According to announcement made
by W. H. Eccka, of Cgden, Utah, one
of the stockholders of th Oregon
Lumber company,, and the Sumpte,
Valley railroad, his company has
been awarded one hundred million
feet of white pine timber located on
the government re serve near Sump-te- r,

advices to that effect ; having
been received last week from the
government that their bid had been
accepted. It la further stated that as
a direct result the company which he
haa organized will Immediately erect
on the 35 acre site purchased in South
Baker some time ago a planing mill
complete throughout In equipment
for finishing finer grades of white
pine lumber, of which the company

pect to make a specialty. ' in on

the plant will Include a box
factory. " ." , .v V" '

Construction of a big mill will be
started at once at Austin, which will
have a daily capacity of 75,000 feet.

Definite plans as to the size and
capacity qf tlw mill to be construct-
ed in this city have not been given
out, but the assurance that the plant
would be put In operation here was
positive. ..

' "

The acquiring of thlB big tract of
timber by the Eccles inb?rest3 will be
a great boost for Baker, as all of the
lumber manufactured at the Austin
plant, which will be the most com-
plete band mill in Eastern Oregon,
will find a market through this city,
and the establishment of the finish-
ing mill and box factory here, maana
a big pay roll, and the means of em-

ployment of many men.
Associated with Mr. Eccles in hiB

new company are J. E. Inglls, at pres-
ent manager, of the Oregon Lumber
company's plant and several other ex-

perienced lumbermen, who have been
associated with him in the lumber
business for several years. .

Mr. Eccles' career in the lumber
industry In Eastern Oregon covers a
period of twenty years, and aside from
his lumber Interests In this vicinity,
hi Is a heavy stockholder In the Sump
ter Valley railorad company. The
announcement of ,the contemplated
activity of his company in Baker and
vicinity Ma one of the best pieces of
news received by the business Inter-
ests of this city !n a long time.

A
Xolcx From (lie Labor World '''

.

Brewery workers of Lancaster,
Pennsylvania, won their strike for
an increase of $1 per week, and en
gineers obtained a $2 increase.

Union carpenters at Kingston. On- -

tarla, have obtained an Increase to
35 cents an hour for a day of eight
hours.

The age limit at which a man may
now obtain employment in any de-

partment of the Erie railroad Is now
35 years.
, The organized men employed , on
the North British railway at Coat-
bridge and vklnjty have gone on a
strike for shojtet i hours'

' and Jhlgher
wags. I' j

" : ;i v' , S ' 4
The aeml-annu- al i report ' of the

Untied lebrew jTradea Jn New J'ork
shows jihat te new local unions were"
forncd and '

fifteen j strlkea 'assisted,
only'i thrc of which were' unsucceisa- -
ful.

At Hardwlck. Vermont, the granite
cutters obtained an Increase of from
10 to 58 cents per ay, the lumpers
and drillera an Increase of 17 cents
pr day, and carpenters, painters and
masons, aecured an eight hour day.

Three thousand waiters In Mar-

seilles. France, have gone on a big
strike for. 90 francs per month and
the right to wear moustache. The
proprietors have formed an associa-
tion and Increased the price of the
various drinks, ad this action haa
had the effect of lessening th tlpa
usually received by Frnch waiter,
hence the demand for higher wage.

Tl-l- dl

i GOOD

SCOTLAND HAS SPLENDID SUC
CESS WITH THEM.

Government Employe at Scotland Im
ports on New Eoad MaterfciL

. (From Consul 3. L. McCunn. 0'i'S-go-

in U.; 5. Government report), ;

The roailu laid with tar and macad-

am several years ago In this part cf
Scotland have fulfilled all expecta-

tions an regards duracy and cleanli-
ness. It is a noticeable fact that
the enormous increase in automobile
traffic In recent years has told very
hes.iiy on such sections of ttie high-
ways laid with the ordinary macadam
nrface, while the surface of

roads remains practically In-

tact.' s'; 'v ' : ...

It haa been found that to convert
an ordinary macadamized road into a

road is not suff-

icient simply to tovor the old macad-

amised sUrface with the tarred metal.
The aurface must first be scanneu.
The road rolling engines are now
provided with an Instrument attached
behind one of the driving rollers of
the engine. This instrument acts
somewhat in the nature of a plow.
The effect la that, as ths engine pro
gresses, several steel points penetrate
several inches below th surface of
the road and tear it up Into the con-

dition of a plowed field. When the
whole of the original surface has so
been "scarlftad," the tarred metal is
laid upon it and rolled In. If the
surface is not scarified, but the tarred
metal simply laid down upon the old
surface of an uneven macadamized
road, the finished road soon begins to
show unevenness of surface, and final-

ly is apt to break up at various points.
Experiments With Pavements.

It has been found by, experience
that granolithic or. cement foot pave-

ment are more satisfactory than foot
pavements made by the Walker sys
t:m of tar and macadam, although thu

pavement la more agree-

able to walk upon. It is observed
that certain parts o a foot pavement
are used by pedfstralns more than
others, for example, close to shop
fronts, close to corners, and, In the
country districts," close to the inner
side of the pavement. 1 The effect of
this on m sidewalks is that
about one-fourt- h

' of the surface be- -'

comes worn to such an extent as to
require patching, thvs spoiling tha ap-

pearance of the pavement.' The drip-

ping of water from the' eaves of build-
ings also appears to have a disin-

tegrating effsct upon m

pavements. '
.

In hot weather m side-

walks (and, to a lesser degree, road-

ways) become dls'inctly soft, an Im-

portant fact that should be seriously
considered by road makers desirous
of introducing the-- sys-

tem ?n very warm climates. The
science of chemistry may yet discover
some sufficiently viscid substance to
be used with or substituted for tar.
which, after setting, would not be-

come unduly soft during the heat of
the day. "

"Ladles of the Jury."
Spokane, Wash., Aug, 22. (Special)
Two prominent club women and

suffragists were members of a jury of
six. Including two retired capitalists,
a plumber and a builder, in the muni-

cipal court, where Williams., .Evans
was on trial br the charge df sieallna;
a' duplicating machlne'Mrs JmJj
Arkwright Hutton! forewoman of ihe
iury,- - returned a verdict of "not gull-tt- Si

aftejH 20 minutes'.; deliberation.
Prosecutor' .Dill andMoyle; Icks, Jth

counsel for5 the defense .addressed the
arbiters as "ladles and gentlemen of
the Jury," while Justice George W.

Stockor, presiding, referred to hem
as "gentlemen of the jury." The hear-

ing occupied several days and , was
continued after a session of more than
three hours,, wlwn Mrs. Hutton and
Mrs. A. P. Fassett, the other members
expressed a desire to attend the cir-

cus. ; Mesdam- -s Hutton and . Fassett
were the first women to serve on Jury
In 8pokane. - Mrs. R. A. Wellman of.

Spokane, Is the first woman summon
ed to Berve on the September panel
In the Spokane superior court. The
panel contains the names of 21 wo-

men In this county. ...... ,

S0TICE.

Notice is hereby given .that there
now the
the city scavenger and applications for
the this will be received

II uSix uggestions

V

It and mix It

'.:.

at the of the city recorder of the
city La Grande, Oregon, until

SOth, 1911. ,

exists a vacancy In office of j 16th, 1911.

j

filling of office

office

of

By order of the city council, August

C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder.

f v,Take two-third- s of a. glass of cold

cparKiing fDm-u- , aaa one-tnir- d ot
anv or the fnllowinfr Fruit :, linens? .

c Lemon, vjrange, rmeappie or urape
3re8nre rfrht together

Au-

gust

M f.,

Iff good for what ails yen In tn klnd'of weather.".; '

FIFTIETH ANNUAL
OREGON STATE FAIR

SALEM, SEPTEMBER 11-1- 6, 1011.
HOME COMING WEEK.

t IITESTOCK, POULTBfND A GRICl'LTURAL EXHIBITS, RACES ?

i S

j ;
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.
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5H t FBEE- ATTRACTIONS' AND AMUSEMENTS. ;

City

FERULLO'S GREAT 1ST BAND
I REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. SEND FOR PREMIUM X

...

LIST AND ENTRY BLANKS.

Frank Meredith, Secretary, !

Salem, Oregon.

BAKER BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Only College in : Eastern Oregon
A high grade school. Well established reputation

Many graduates holding good positions. Skillful, pains-
taking teachers. LIVING EXPENSES THE LOWEST.
Let ustell yoa aW OTHER AO VANTAGES.
Write for catalogue, also special terms as wi induce-
ment to enroll on or before .Sepjamber ffth.::'..;. J..''.;P..

BiBtker Business Cbllege
Baker, Oregon
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I ! t I j t t t n !?
' It s not s inestlon of whetbor yoi can afford

electHe lights i tht 'qnestloa Is; can yon afford not

to lum tkemt " ' H K V ' - ' U
( - " ''""'5 V jjfJ X t i.- - i'i v I '.

Tbe rates in La Grande 'are so reasonable that
yon needn't hesitate at the cost

Electricity Ig the modern light tbe only light
that is bealthfal, safe and clean. ,, t V

w'4 uke flgnre on yonr lighting proposition
any time. Ju st phone Main 81 and onr man drill

Eastern Oregop Light& Power Co,

';,. r- - .irs ..:,, ;;...T- ,

1


